SNACKS

MARINATED OLIVES thyme, lemon * $7
SPICED NUTS rosemary, pimenton * $7
CHIPS + SALSA kitchen garden farm’s salsa, tortilla chips * $9
NUT BUTTER + JAM almond butter, strawberry preserves, peasant bread, banana chips $11
GRILLED CHEESE cheddar cheese, peasant bread, carrot sticks $11
add ham +$3
CRUDITE + DIP veggies, green goddess dip * $14
JAMBON BEURRE baguette, French ham, dijon, butter $14
WHITEFISH SALAD + MATZO CRACKERS pickled onion, cucumber $16
ROASTED SHRIMP COCKTAIL cocktail sauce * $17
CHEESE + CHARCUTERIE cricket creek farm cheeses, prosciutto, soppressata, cornichons, fig spread, crackers $28
CAVIAIR + POTATO CHIPS 30g pearl river ossetra caviar, cade cod potato chips, creme fraiche, chives * $65

SWEETS

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES a few cookies to share $5
CROOKED STICK POPSICLES $5
blueberries + cream | mango, lemon, basil | strawberry lemonade
S’MORES for 4 $7

To promote contactless payment, an 18% service charge will be added to all checks, unless otherwise requested.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy.

* Gluten Free    ^ Vegan